Noxubee Hills Bike Trail
Tombigbee Ranger District Ackerman, MS 622-285-326

Features
Biking  Hiking  Hunting  Camping  Viewing

Description
The Noxubee Hills Trail is a 32 mile trail established for hiking and biking trails. The trail system consist of a mix of single and double track trails with tight switchbacks, old forest service roads and dirt gravel roads closed to all motorized vehicles. The trails range in technical difficulty from easy to moderate with many challenging trails. The trails are used for hunting primarily during firearm season. Cyclist and hikers during this time should wear bright orange vest or jackets. All trails are well marked with two trail heads for the Noxubee Hills Trail system. The northern trailhead is located in the Choctaw Lake Recreation Area and southern trailhead is adjacent to the Noxubee Hill Cemetery which is located on FS Road 956 and can be accessed via MS Hwy 25 and Popular Flat Road. The facilities include parking, trailhead and chemical toilet (SST). Noxubee Hills Trail is open year-around unless weather conditions require trail to be closed. Noxubee Hill Bike Trail is a fee use area. No attendant will be on duty. Therefore, users should make sure that they have the correct currency before arriving at the recreation area.

The following daily rates apply:
OHV Use -$5.00 (per vehicle)

Discounts:
Passes Honored-Interagency/Senior passes does apply at this area.

Location
The trails are located throughout the Tombigbee National Forest in Choctaw and Winston Counties near Ackerman, MS.

Directions
The Trail is located 5 miles south of Ackerman, MS., 11 miles northeast of Louisville, MS, and 30 miles southwest of Starkville, MS. From Ackerman drive 3 miles South on MS 15 to park entrance. Turn left onto FS 967 and follow the paved road around and across levee to boat ramp to fee station and trail entrance.

Accessibility
This area remote and hilly terrain and is not accessible.

*It is recommended that all riders wear hunters orange vest or jackets while riding along the trail during hunting season.